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CHROMOSOMES OF CRUCIFERAE I. DESCURAINIA 1
J. T. Baldwin, Jr. and Jean Marshall Campbell
As UNDERSTOOD by Schulz (1924), Descurainia
Webb & Berthelot is a natural assemblage of 43 spe-
cies of annual and biennial cruciferous plants. Det-
ling (1939) revised the North American species of
the genus. Interpreting the species broadly on mor-
phologic, ecologic, and geographic evidence, he re-
gards "the subspecies as the product of the selective
action of a particular environment" and, accord-
. ingly, recognized for Descurainia in North America
9 native and 1 adventive species. (Fernald [1940]
claims that Detling, at least in some instances, in-
correctly used the term subspecies "in the sense of
the long-established term varietas.") Southwestern
United States is the distributional center of the na-
tive representatives of the genus.
Dr. LeRoy E. Detling sent seeds collected from
wild plants of four species and ten subspecies of
Descurainia. Plants from those seeds were grown in
the Botanical Gardens of the University of Michi-
gan. Chromosomes of the plants were counted at
metaphase in leaf smears prepared by the method of
Baldwin (1939).
CHROMOSOMES AND THE PLANTS.-The chromo-
somes of Descurainia are uniformly small. The chro-
mosome numbers form, with the exception of one
report, a regular polyploid series founded on 7.
Previous workers have published chromosome
numbers for four species of the genus. Two of those
species are South American: D. Cumingiana (Fisch
& Meyer) Prantl, with 14 somatic (Manton, 1932),
7 gametic (Jaretzky, 1932) chromosomes; D. my-
riophylla (Willd.) Fries, with 14 and, in some cells,
28 somatic chromosomes (Manton, 1932). The
North American representatives of Descurainia for
which chromosome numbers are known are given
below as interpreted systematically by Detling.
Data on geographic occurrence are taken from that
author. Detling's herbarium numbers and the places
of collection are put in brackets.
D. Sophia (L.) Webb, the type species, is an an-
nual or biennial plant of the Old World and is now
distributed throughout the United States, Canada,
and Alaska. Manton (1932) reported for the spe-
cies 28 and, in some cells, 56 somatic chromosomes.
Jaretzky (1932) found 14 gametic chromosomes.
Mayor (1934) emphasized the difficulty of counting
the chromosomes of this 'plant and provisionally re-
ported 10 gametic, 20 somatic chromosomes for the
species, designated by him Sis.lJmbrium Sophia L.
The present writers determined a 2n-number of 28
for the species [Detling 2217, Mountain Home,
Idaho] (fig. 1).
D. Richardsonii (Sweet) Schulz is biennial and
occurs, for the most part, in the mountains of the
western United States; one subspecies is in the
northern plains. Two collections of subspecies vis-
1 Received for publication July 17, 1940.
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cosa (Rydb.) Detl. [Detling 2257, Targhee Pass,
Idaho; Detling 2213, Hilgard, Oregon] were found
during this study to have 14 somatic chromosomes
(fig. 2), subspecies procera (Greene) Detl. [Det-
ling 2263, Howard Springs, Targhee Pass, Idaho]
to have a 2n-number of 28 (fig. 3), and subspe-
cies incisa (Engelm.) Detl. [Detling 2380, Flag-
staff, Arizona], a 2n-number of 42 (fig. 4). It is
clear that these subspecies are separated by poly-
ploid differences. Consideration of the ranges given
by Detling shows that the diploid viscosa and the
hexaploid incisa occupy geographic areas of ap-
proximately the same magnitude, the latter subspe-
cies being more southern in its occurrence but ex-
tending into the range of viscosa; and that, of these
three subspecies, the tetraploid procera has the most
restricted range and occurs almost entirely within
the region where both incisa and viscosa are found.
D. obtusa (Greene) Schulz is an aggregate of
strict, coarse, biennial plants mostly in the mountains
or on the high plateaus of southwestern United
States and northern Mexico. The present authors
found that subspecies typica Detl. [Detling 2381,
Williams, Arizona] has 2n=14 (fig. 5), and that
subspecies brevisiliqua Detl. [Detling 2375, Gon-
zales, New Mexico, the type collection; Detling
2374, Thoreau, New Mexico] has 2n=42 (fig. 6).
The diploid typica has a greater geographic range
than the hexaploid breoisiliqua. Most of the range of
the diploid is south of that of the hexaploid.
D. pinnata (Walt.) Britt. is a group of annual
plants. "Evolution within this species seems to have
followed two distinct lines, giving rise to one com-
plex of subspecies in the hot arid regions of the
Southwest and another complex in the more north-
ern cooler and frequently moister regions of the
Rocky Mountains, the Pacific Northwest and
Canada" (Detling, 1939). The two complexes in-
tergrade geographically and morphologically. Some-
times the northern association is segregated as D.
brachycarpa (Richards) Schulz. The subspecies ha-
lictorum (Cockerell) Detl. includes both glandular
and non-glandular plants; the plants differ in chro-
mosome number. Cockerell (1901) gave specific
rank to the non-glandular one. The authors found
the glandular plant [Detling 2291, Boulder, Wyo-
ming; Detling 2300, Red Desert, Wyoming] to have
42 somatic chromosomes (fig. 7), the non-glandular
one [Detling 2360, Mesa Verde, Colorado] to have
28 somatic chromosomes (fig. 8). Likewise, sub-
species glabra (Woot. & Standl.) Detl. [Detling
2387, Mojave Desert, California] was discovered to
have a 2n-number of 28 (fig. 9). Subspecies Men-
ziesii (DC.) Detl. was investigated by Manton
(1932), who gave the plant specific status and re-
ported for it 28 somatic chromosomes. The present
authors counted the chromosomes of three other
subspecies: subspecies intermedia (Rydb.) DetI.
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Fij!. I-U. Chromosomes of Dellcllrail/ia.-Fig. 1. D. Sophia, 'l1/ = 'l8.-Fig. 'l-4. D. Richnrdsonii, 'In = a, 28, and
4'l.-Fig. 5-li. D. obtusa, 21/ = 14 and 4'l.-Fig. 7-U. D. 1'il/l/(,ta,'l1/ = B, 'l8, and 14. Magnification ca. 'l,OOOX ; repro-
duced as drawn.
[Detling 23·109, Uncompahgre River, Colorado],
2n=28 (fig. 10); subspecies Nelsonii (Rydb.) Detl.
[Detling 2277, type locality, Lava Creek, near
'Wraith Falls, Yellowstone National Park, wvo-
ming], 2n= 1,10 (fig. 11); subspecies filipes (Gray)
Detl, [Detling 2303, 27 miles east of Rawlins, Wyo-
rning ; Detling 2205, confluence of Deschutes and
Columbia Rivers, Oregon: equivalent of D. R,yd-
berqii Schulz var, eglandulosa Schulz], 2n= 14 (fig.
12). The subspecies of the southern complex studied
cytologically-halietorum, qlabra, and M enziesii-
are tetraploid; halietorum, also having an hexaploid
race, is thc most widely distributed subspecies in
this group. Of the northern subspecies, filipes and
N elsonii are known to be diploid, and iniermedia
tetraploid. The ranges of these three subspecies are
about equal in area and coincide to a considerable ex-
tent. It is to be remarked that the diploid filipes
reaches the northern limit, the tetraploid glabra the
southern limit of the species.
In every case during this study that polyploid
differences were found within a species, Detling
( 1939) had already observed phenotypic differences,
and to them, except in the case of D. pinnata suhsp,
TABU: 1. Intra.•pecific relation .• betsoeen pol.l/ploid!l and .•i:e of plant parts.
'l1/-numher Plant Corolla Calyx Sillque Fruiting
of chromo- height length length length pedicel
Species: subspecies somes in CIU. in mm. in 111m. in 111m. in 111m.
D. Richardsonii
subsp, v; .•co.•a 14 'l -3.;; 1,;; -;?:j 9-J;; s-ro (U)
subsp. procera •• 0' •• 'l8 1 -J -I..5 Ii-ll g- Ii
suhsp. il/ci.•a " ...... B 1,;;-'l -1,;; 8-15 4-10
Ir.obt« .•a
suhsp.l!lpica ....... J.l. 1O-'lO Ii-I;;
suhsp. brevi•• iliqu« ... .t;J 5- 9 4- Ii
D. pinnat«
subsp. halictarn m ... 'l8&·H 15-;;0 1 -;1 5-10 8-11
subsp. glabra ....... 'l8 10-49 0.7,;-1,;; ,;-8 4-U
subsp. intermedia ... 'l8 'lO-li;; I..5 -1.5 8-U Ii-U
subsp. N el.•ol/ii ·· •. 0. 14 10-50 ·l- 8 (10) 4- Ii (8)
subsp. filipell •• 0 ••••• 14 ro-ss 1,;; -].0; 10-1.5 PO) 10-15
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halietorum, had given systematic recognition. His
treatment thus accords with Miintzing's (1936) con-
clusion "that intraspecific chromosome races are
practically always morphologically different from
each other." And the resultant cytotaxonomic con-
cept of certain species of Descurainia resembles that
of de Litardiere (1939) concerning Poa annua L.
To demonstrate for three Descurainia species the
relations between variation in size of characters and
degree of intraspecific polyploidy, there are given
in table 1 the chromosome numbers determined by
the authors for certain subspecies and detailed meas-
urements made by Detling for those same subspecies.
Analysis of table 1 shows that in D. Richardsonii thc
diploid subspecies equals or exceeds both the tetra-
ploid and the hexaploid in length of corolla, calyx,
silique, and fruiting pedicel; this is to be correlated
with the statement of Detling that subspecies vis-
cosa, which is the diploid, has the largest flowers in
the species. Similarly, the diploid subspecies of D.
obtusa has longer fruits and pedicels than the hexa-
ploid. The situation in D. pinnata is more complex:
of the five subspecies studied, N elsonii with H so-
matic chromosomes and glabra with twice that num-
ber approximate each other in the measurements
given and are smaller in these respects than the
other subspecies. Detling discovered that under cul-
tural conditions these two subspecies, N elsonii and
qlobra, matured seeds first; the present writers
found them to be the earliest to bloom. In contrast
to the small-flowered, short-siliqued, short-pedi-
celled N elsonii, subspecies filipes, also diploid,
equals or exceeds the other subspecies in the size of
each of these characters and likewise in height.
Therefore, with regard to the characters considered,
sizes within these species are correlated in no regular
fashion with differences in ploidy.
SUMMARY
Chromosome numbers are reported, from leaf-
smear determinations, for four species and ten sub-
species of Descurainia. The genus has evolved on a
7-chromosome system: diploid, tetraploid, and hexa-
ploid plants occur, polyploidy being often intra-
specific.
Detling (1939) observed phenotypic differences
that are correlative with polyploid differences dis-
covered during the present study and by those phe-
notypic differences, except in one instance, made
nomenclatorial distinctions.
In some species of Descurainia the polyploid
groups occupy the most restricted geographic ranges
and, in other species, the greatest ranges. In ccrtain
complexes the diploid subspecies tend to be northern
in distribution and, in other cases, southern.
Variations in size of cha ractcrs within species of
Descurainia are not regularly correlated with poly-
ploid differences.
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